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The Fountain Head ofLife
IsThe Stomach

stomach und who does notimpairedundhRS weakIt man who a bip blood has becomehis food will soon find thatproporlY
weak and impoverished and that his whole bOdY smpropcrly and

insufficiently nourished

Dr pIERCES GOLDEN MEDIBTIL DISCOVERY
jnflfrcB tho stomach strong promotes the flow of
dlsJeftlve Juices restores the lost appetite makes

perfect Invigorates the liver and
Parities and enriches the blood It Is the great bloodmaftor
tleshballdcr and restorative nerve tonic It makes mpa

stlonJ Th body active In mind and cool In Judgement

This Discovery is a pure glycerin extract of American medical roots
absolutely free from alcdhol and all injurious habitforming drugs All ita
ingredients are printed on its wrappers It has no relationship with secret
nostrums Its every ingredient is endorsed by the leaders in all the schools of
medicine Dont accept n secret nostrum as a substitute for this timeprovcn
remndy OF XTSOWN COMPOSITION ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS They must know of
many cures made by it during past 40 years right in your own neighborhood

Worlds Dispensary Medical Association Dr RV Pierce Pres Buffalo NY

GOVERNMENT APPOINTS

FOUR NEW POSTMASTERS

The following postmasters havejust
been appointed Hon Clarence Jf
Funk Richmond Caqhe county
Thomas McKee Dragon Ulntah conn-

Jty John HolIIst Avon Cache coun-

ty
¬

Mrs Nannie Alexander has been
appointed postmistress at the newly
established office to bo called Alexan-

der
¬

In Waeatch county Mrs Aman-

da
¬

Miller of Ogdon has been granted
a pension at the rate of 8 a month
from April 19 1909

BIG ENGINES INSPECTED-

AT THE OGDEN YARDS-

The two new 300ton Southern Pa-

cific
¬

freight engines the largest and
heaviest locomotives In the world ar-
rIved

I

from the east over the Union
1 Pacific road early Sunday morning

and were tho center of attraction In

the Ogden yards all day Sunday A

Special Rates-

to the East

Plan NowD-

ATES OF SALE
Juno 4 5 11 12 16 26 July
2 3 23 August 11 Sep ¬

tember 10 11

I SOUND TRIP RATES-

To Omaha Kansas City 1000
Chicago 5500 St Louis
4900 St Paul 5200 Peoria
5110 Final limit October 31

stopovers diverse routes

ITHROUGH SERVICE
I

Dally through standard and tour-

ist
¬

sleeping car service to Oma ¬

ha Chicago St Joseph Kan-
sas

¬

City St Louis Person-
ally

¬

conducted through tourist
sleeper excursions several days
each week

GO BURLINGTON AND
SCENIC COLORADO

The Burlingtons through main-
lines to Chicago and St Louis
form a conspicuous portion of
the eastern Journey Note the
great variety of routes and the
Important cities included If
your ticket read Burling
ton No tour of the cast is
complete without the Burlington
Is a part of It Consult us We
are located In Utah to help you-

R F NESLEN
I G A BurlingtonI-

LwiLLLLuL1JJI Route 307 Main St
Salt Lake City Utah

I

J

constant stream of visitors thronged
across tho tracks from early morn
until dark last night and It is con-
servatively

¬

estimated that twentyfive
hundred people Inspected the great
engines Railroad men shopmon and
operating officials predominated large-
ly

¬

but other citizens including not a
few ladles crossed the tracks to In-
spect

¬

the marvels of mechanical gen ¬

iusTho engines were deaJheaded vest
on a freight train yesterday and
will be sent to Sparks where they will
be connected up supplied with oil for
fuel and placed in charge of engine
men from the east They will bo op-
erated

¬

in the freight service In the
mountain districts of the Sierra Ne
vadas where snow sheds abound

APPEAl OF STORM

REJECTEDS-

an Francisco May 17The appeal
of James P Storm former treasurer
of Yavapal county Arizona convicted
on his second trIal In 1904 of having
embezzled 15316 of the county funds
was rejected by the United States cir-
cuit

¬

court of appeals today and the
Judgment and sentence of the trial
court wore sustained This Is the
first appeal taken from Arizona tribun-
als

¬

to the federal appellate court of
this distrIct lit having been the prac ¬

tice formerly to take contested actions-
to the supreme court direct

Storms appeal was takten on the
ground that ho had been once In Jeop-
ardy

¬

when ho was first tried and ac ¬

quitted The appellate court hold that
while the same offense was charged-
at each trial the first proceedings did
not constitute a real trial as the ac ¬

quittal was for the purpose or recti-
fying

¬

errors in the record of the case

REVENUE CUTTER ARRIVES
WITH CAPTURED SCHOONER

t San Francisco May 17The United
State revenue cutter Rush arrived
today from Sitka with tho captaIn
and crew of he Japanese scaling
schooner Kalsen Maru which was
seized In Redoubt ay May 4 for
cruising within the Ihrceralle limit
The alleged poachers were taken to
the federal jail where they still re ¬

main Tine bonds for execution filed
at 300 except the caplain whoso
bail Is 1000 The skins seized In the
schooner are held by the federal au-

thorities pending the jurys verdict
All the evidence against the Japan-

ese
¬

is the testimony of a number or
Indians who notified the authorities
when they discovered the Japanese
schooner inside the fishing limits

j

Almost and given away

MAY 22-

SATURDAY
took on Page 7 Friday-

Be on deck

U llc oJI

A NWROUT-

st
to

Louis and the East
i

via

Denver and Kansas City
J in connection with

I

I

The St Louis =Colorado Limi-
tedUnioPacjfjcWabash

A new electric lighted train with observa-
tion

¬

car connecting with IThe Overland
Limited via Cheyenne leaving Salt Lake
daily beginning Slay 10th
Dining cars meals a la carte Service Best
in the World

Electric Block Signals Perfect Track

For further information address l

A B MOSELY T PA
0 S L R R CO OGDEN UTAH I
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SPRECKELS IS

CALLED AS-

WITNESS

IN THE TRIAL OF PATRICK CAL
HOUN

Gives Reasons For Opposing Mr Cal
houns Plans For Railway

Development
I

San Francisco May 17 Rudolph
Spreckels the San Francisco banker
who contributed 100000 to prosecute
an Inquiry Into municipal conditions-

In 1906 was called to the witness
stand in the trial of Patrick Calhoun
today and added to the case of tho
people a detailed account of his
redsoqs for opposing Mr Calhouns
plans for railway development and of
the manner in which he Dccame In-

volved as a supporter of the prose ¬

cution His examination haLl been In
progress but v few moments when
Assistant District Attorney Francis J
Honey replying to a statement by
one of tho attorneys for the defense
declared that ho had thrown down
the bars had summoned Mr Sprcckois
as a witness for the first time In any
of the trials for bribery and tfcal he
stood ready to meet any line of In ¬

quiry the defense might choose to
pursue when crossexamination was
reached-

We have been trying Mr Calhoun-
and no other said Mr Henoy but
from the time we began the selection
of thejury the defense has endeav-
ored

¬

to try Rudolph Sprcclcels and
James D Phelan at the same time
You have Insinuated times without
number that Mr Spreckels was back-
of tho prosecution for a malicious pur ¬

pose for his personal gain and profit
and in an effort to gain control of the
United railroads You mado this Issue
Surely you are not afraid to meet It
now that he Is on the stand prepared-
to answer your questions

Mr SprcckRls testified that ho nfst
came into conflict with the United
railroads In 1905 when he learned or
a proposal to substitute tne overhead
trolley for the cable on the Sutter
street system As an owner or prop
erty on the lines of this system and
as a member of the Sutler street Im ¬

provement club Mr Spreckels said he
actively opposed the project among
his Influential acquaintances and no
had consented three to meet
Mr Calhoun to discuss the project

In detailing the conferences to
which he referred Mr SprecKOia pro ¬

vided the most Interesting feature or
the days proceedings He said that
he had steadfastly refusc to accept
the street railways presidents argu-
ments

¬

In support of the overhead
trolley and had rejected offers of com-
promise

¬

that ho believed to be to the
citys disadvantage-

On the occasion of our third In-

terview said the witness Mr Cal-

houn said he would be willing to with-
draw the cablo line from Pacific ave-
nue where my residence Is located
and substitute an overhead trolley line
on Broadway In the same district
Ho called my attention to the fact
that In common with many or my
neighbors I had carriages and auto ¬

mobiles and was not dependent upon
the street cas In reply I said that
my fight was not a selfish one and
that I was Interested in behalf or
people not so fortunate as to possess
carriages and automobiles and that I
would not entertain the proposition

Mr Calhoun at this Interview said
he was ready to construct a tunnel
through Powell streel hill and maRe
the entrance one ol the busiest trans-
fer

¬

points in the city I asked him If
this was because I owncd property ai
the corner of Powell and Sutler and
he expressed surprise saying ho did
not know of It-

Subsequently according to the testi
mony the Improvement club and Mr
Calhoun had exchanged letters
through the newspapers and the or ¬

ganlatlon announced a determInation
to do all In Its power to defeat tIle
overhead trolley Mr Spreckels said
ho had telegraphed to his attorney in
the cast urging his Immediate return
and that he had directed the lawyer-
to prepare articles of Incorporation of
rival iransporUilion system Before
the fire of 1906 Mr Spreckels said
he had gone in company with his fa
lherlo see Mayor Eugene B Schmltz
and that he suggested that they oppose
the grant by the supervisor

Mr Heney led tIle witness to re
late the circumstances under which
he arranged with James L Gallagher
for a contract of Immunity absolv
ing the supervisors from legal penalty-
He testified that William J Burns had
arranged for Gallagher to meet him
at the Presidio and that ho had gone
there armed with authority by the
district attorney to offer Immunity to
Gallagher for a full confession of tho
boodllng schemes In which the board
had engaged Gallagher he said re-
fused

¬

to tell anything until assured
that all other supervisors would es ¬

cape legal punishment and a second
Interview was arranged after the dls
trlca attorney had declared that Gal
laghers testimony was essential At
the second Presidio conference Gal-
lagher

¬

was told that all the supervis-
ors

¬

who confessed would be granted
Immunity

Charles S Wheeler who was attor-
ney

¬

for the Municipal Street Rail ¬

ways company of San Francisco com-
pleted

¬

his testimony today Mr
Wheeler was made the target of over-
a hundred questions that were appar
ently framed without hope of elicit
ing any reply but which wore calcul-
ated to define more clearly the ar
guments of prosecution or defense

Earl Rogers of the counsel for Mr
Calhoun sought to ascertain why the
Municipal company had never con ¬

structed tho street railways It was
organized to build The witness de-
clared

¬

that the situation after the fire
was such as to make the Investment
unsatisfactory from his standpoint
particularly as the United Railways-
had obtained the overhead permit-

Mr Rogers then sought to ascertain
what had become of the 150000 sub
scrhcd by Rudolph Spreckels and
other Incorporators of tho rival cor-
poration

¬

Mr Wheeler stated that the
entire amount with tho exception of
5000 had been returned to the sub ¬

scribers in the form of loans He ox
pressed a belief however that tho cor-
poration itself has become Jofunct
through failure to pay Its license tax

At this point Mr Rogers and Assist ¬

ant District Attorney Francis J Hen
ej engaged in a dispute concerning

tho amount which Patrick Calhoun
personally Invested In San Francisco
after the fire of 1906 Mr Rogers
asserted that the United Railroads
had expended 11000000 recon
structlon and Improvement and Mr
Honey expressed a belief that Mr
Calhouns shart of thin was less than
the 2250000 invested by James D

Phelon la one building
Coo W Wllcutt secretary of the

United Railroads was recalled to ex-

plain various provisions of franchls
es secured by the company before the
fire

Bees Laxative Cough Syrup Is guar-

anteed This Is because we know what-
It will do and want to convince you
It Is especially recommended for chil-

I
dren as it Is pleasant to take and Is
gently laxative For cough colds
croup hoarseness whooping cough
Price 25c COc and 100 Sold by Geo-

F Cave and Depot Drug Store

TAFT PROMISES-

TO DISCUSS

QUESTIONDE-

LEGATION OF DAYLIGHT ASSN
CALLS ON PRESIDENT-

Idea Is to Begin the Day Two Hours
Earlier During the Summer

Months

Washington May 17 President-
Taft today promised to take up with
his cabinet tomorrow the question of
more daylight-

A delegation from Cincinnati rep
resenting thet national daylight associ-
ation called upon the president and
requested him to take the initiative
In a reform movement dIrected
against the clock The Idea of the
movement Is to begin tho day two
hours earlier during he sumner time
In order to give longer hours for af-

ternoon antI evening recreation It Is
proposed that on the first of July the
clock shall be turned back two hours
the readjusted time to remain In effect
until October 1

It was explained to tho president-
that little progress could be made in
the direction desired by the session
without the support of the national
government-

As mall schedules and na ¬

tional banking hours would be Im ¬

mediately affected by the change the
president suggested to his callers
that they take the matter up with
Postmaster General Hitchcock anti
Secretary of the Treasury MacVeagh
This they did

I

WALL STRfflHAS

MILUONFAJLUREN-

ew York May lIn appoint ¬

ment today of a receiver for Tracy-
Co members of the New York ex-

change
¬

and the Chicago board of
trade Wall street has a million dollar
failure

E A Benedict the receiver said to ¬

night that he understood that money
lost In backing a local taxicab con
crn figured in the outside ventures
rho total liablilics are estimated at
51000000 and the assets at half that
amount I

The firm of Tracy Co was or¬

ganized in 1905 consists of Will
lam W Tracy R D Covinglon and
Frederick W Parker Mr Parker was
the board member Messrs Tracy and
Covington were In conference with the
receiver during the afternoon but they
declined to make any statement

Among stock exchange houses with
Chicago connections the embarrass-
ment

¬

of the firm caused little sur ¬

prise The situation Is regarded by
friends of Mr Tracy as a result at
least In part of proposed taxIcab leg-
islation

¬

pending before the local board
of aldermen

When a hearing was held with re ¬

gard to proposed legislation some
weeks ago an attorney for taxicab In ¬

terests said that any reduction In the
rate of fair might mean bankruptcy
for some persons Interested The pro-

posed
¬

bill was reported however
though further consideration was post
poned

Sixty Miles of Logs
Tho largest raft of logs ever towed

from Nova Scotia to Boston ws com-
posed

¬

of enough logs to reach 60
miles If placed end to end It was
composed of 7000 logs ratted
together In a mass of 400 feet In
length 50 feet wide and 28 feet in
depth It floated with ten feet of
logs above water and IS feet sub¬

merged

A tiARD CASJE

Imagine a man so low with kidney
disease that ho had to sit up night
and lay He even had to sleep sitting
up being unable lo lay in his bed or
stand on his feet Yet sucl was tine
final coudllloii of W R Marquis the
wellknown buelncss man of Barlow
Fin

Ho went toa sanitarium in Mem-
phis

¬

whore he was attended by three
physicians They gave up the case
and advised that he go home

On his return ho hoard of and sent
for the new cmollcnt treatment

The fourth week the heart and
dropsy began to mend and the fourth
month he was walking all over Hit
town without cane or crutches and
he permits this reference-
No matter what kidney disease Is
called whether kidney trouble Neph-
ritis

¬

or Brights Disease it Is Inlla
matlon of the kidneys and as the olcF
some fulllo kidney medicines are kid-
ney

¬

excllauis you can see why they
failed In his case as they have In
yours

Fultons Renal Compound is the first
successful Renal emollent thus re-
ducing Reinl Inflamallon antI kidney
disease Is now curable for the first
time Even serious supposed Incur-
able

¬

forms yield as above
Literature mailed free John J

Fulton Co San Francisco Cal
Wm Driver Son Drug Co are

our sole agents Ask for Bimonthly
Bulletin of late recoveries

NEW SCHEDULE

fOR WESTERN

STATESN-

EW RATES WILL BE REDUCTION-
OF FIFTEEN PER CENT

r
Railroads Decided to Do This In Pref-

erence
¬

to Fighting the Matter
Through the Courts

Chicago May 17The RecordHer ¬

aId will say tomorrow A new
freight schedule from all the territory-

east of the Missouri river to all the
western states and cities not located-
on the Pacific coast will go Into effect-
on the transcontinental lines July 1

Thenew rates will be based upon
tine rates which tho Interstate com-

merce
¬

commission ordered the rail ¬

roads to put in from St Paul and Chi-

cago
¬

to Spokane and will be an aver-
age

¬

reduction under the present rates-
of about fifteen per cent

The railroads decided to do this In
stead of fighting the order of the com-
mission

¬

m the courts This decision
resulted from a visit of J C Stubbs
traffic director of tIne Harriman lines
to the commission Washington last
week Conferences are being held In
Chicago at which the new tariffs are
being prepared

One of the officials who Is attending-
said

The rallorads have decided to try
to carry out the principle announced-
by the commission In the Spokane rate
decision Instead of appealing to the
courts to prevent such a reduction-
of our revenue The result will be a
general reduction In all rates from the
vast terlrtory east of the Missouri
river to the territory west of the Mis-
souri river save that along the coast
It will also mean reductions In many-
of the rates from the west to all east-
ern

¬

points It will bo voluntary re ¬

duction by the railroads solely In the
hope of satisfying the public opinion-
as In the oplnlon of the commission-
our rates are too hi-

ghFALLftRS ASKED

TO DISSOLVE

PARUAMENT-

M PUGHESICONTI DECLARES
PARLIAMENT IS NEGLIGENT-

Chief Accomplishment of Legislative
Body Has Been To Increase Sal ¬

aries of Its Members

Paris May I 7M PugliesIContl
member of the chamber of deputies
offered a resolution this afternoon
asking President Fallieres to dissolve
parliament on tho ground of its 1m-

potcncy He supported his resolution-
by declaring that the majority was
bringing discredit upon parliament by
utterly neglecting the interests of tine
country-

He said the chief accomplishment of
parliament had been to Increase the
salaries of the members and declared
that the bloc and the Free Masons
were dividing the patrimony of the
country-

At this statement M Bandry DAs
son Royalist shouted It would be
better to dissolve the republic

Premier Clemenceau In a spirited
reply Insisted that nothing Justified
the onslaught of M PugllesiConti He
declared there was greater liberty In
France today than ever before and
that the only liberty denied was the
liberty of violence Ho defended the
governments policy and asked for a
vote of confidence which was given
379 to S3-

Previous to this Incident tIle Mar
quls De Dion violently denounced the
singing of the Internationale in till
chamber on May 13 He characterized
this as an insult to tho French flag
and an Incitement of the army to re
VJH

MEN DID NOT GET

RAISE DEMANDED

Salt Lake City May 17The strike
of tine GOO employes of the American
Smelting and Refining company t
Murray which begun two WCCKS a n-

and put five furnaces out of commis-
sion Is ended The men did not go
the raise from 175 and 2 to 2 and
225 demanded and the company did

not carry out Its threat to employ
Austrians Greeks and Italians There
was a rush for jobs today and the
smelting company was able to hire
all the laborers it needed The slrlk
ers had no organlatlon and walked
out by common consent because they
thought the time had come to restore
the wage scale to the rate that pro
ailed before the hard times of 1907
100S

SPEAKER CANNON

PREVENTS TROUBlE

Washington May 17A ruling by
Speaker Cannon today prevented per-
haps the reopening In the house of old
wounds of the civil war Mr Hol
lugsworth of Ohio sought to Justify
as a matter of privilege his recent
resolution objecting to the placing of
the portrait of Jefferson Davis on the
sliver service to bo presented to tne
attleshlp Mississippi because of edi-
torIals In certain southern newspapers
hurling all sorts of epithets at him
The editorials were read

The speaker declared that as tine
editorials did not attack Mr Hollings

a
F t

r

By the Way r
Ladies of Ogden t

t

I attended the scientific bread making lecturo and demonstration at tho I

Weber Academy by Miss Vim Cott ami was never better entertain-

ed

¬

and pleased at what I saw and heard Tho lecture sparkles with

scientific and practical No matter how
wilt and the Instructions arc

be well paid by attending these demon-

strations
nice a cook you are you wjll

We ate glad to say at this time that the gas stove Is rapidly be ¬

coming popular in Ogden Our orders are averaging more than a

stove per day for the month of Ajpril

contains more heat than thomanufacturing
J The coal gas we are

California oil gas which soIls In Los Angeles and San Francisco for

one dollar per thousand feet therefore your gas bills
I

will not bo

any higher In Ogden with gas at 126 net than they would In Cali-

fornia

¬

with gas at 100 per thousand-

It
t

a few days we expect a car load of new stoves come In and

make your selection before they are gone
f

Utah light Railway Co

p i T
THE FRED J KIESEL CO

THE PIONEEE EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE GROCERY
v 150USE IN THE STATE

OGDEN UTAH

Sole Agents for the Pabst Brewing Co Milwaukee Wte

Distributors and General Agents for

IDANHAMona-
rch of Table and Medicinal Waters Is a purely natural
mineral waterthe ONLY in the United Statesbottled at tho

Natural Mineral Water Springe
SODA SPRINGS IDAHO

IS

EI

OGDEN STATE BANKOG-
DEN UTAH

i endeavor to advance the business interests
of our customers in every legitimate way

H C Bigelow Prest J M Browning VicePrest-
A P Bigelow Cashier J Ilalverson Asst Cashier

= Ii
worth in his representative capacIty he
coulJ not continue The result of Mr
Hollingsworths attempt was to get In-

to
¬

the congressional record a number-
of uncomplemcntary remarks about
himself and with nothing to offset
them As the editorials were read
the house was convulsed with laugh-
ter

Although consideration was com-
pleted

¬

the Philippine tariff bill was
not finally acted upon because of a-

lack of a quorum Should a resolu
lion bv Mr Burleson Texas which
was adopted be complied with the at
lornoy general must furnish to the
house Information regarding the steps
taken by him to annul the contract
whereby tile United States Steel cor¬

poration absorbed the Tennessee Coal
Iron company unless In so doing the

public interests would be affected
A

Not for Him
Mrs Knlcker Will you have an

early English breakfastroom in your
new house

Mrs Newrlch No I asked Hiram
that and he said he wasnt going to
get up till ten oclock nowadays
Harpers Weekly

WANT ADS BRING BIG RFSL-

LTSCheap

JJ IDf El m i m JQi il iI m Ii-
l g

I
1

Sf Drugs
jj are the dearest kind 3

you can buy if itsS results you count on
This is the principal mI

1 reason why we do not 1-
1m have anything to do

with cheap articles of
J

rWc4 any kind People do
IB1 not buy Drugs for g-

E fun They by for re ¬ trJ-

1a sultsso we buy and
sell the kind that give

hf
a14 results no matter what

use they are put to
0

J WM DRIVER << SON

DRUG CO r
E 2453 WASHINGTON AVE

BOTH PHONES 38Jill I1-

fT 1IllI
Snively llendry

Electric Supplies
Estimates Furnished

Ail work guaranteed We sol
icit your patronage

Phone 731 Bell
2450 Wash Ave

Danderine orksUondors Hproduc09
hair Just aa surely as raluand sunnnbjno relies crops It produccs n thickgrowth of luxuriant hair when nil other romedies fail Wo guarant Dandorino AllgItl soil Itnc drug

Soc anti SI per bottlo Toprovo Its worth send this ad with lOe In stompsor silver and wo wilt moll you a IQr o IrCQsample JiSOYvLTON DAKDEKINB CO-
Chicago lit

I

A

TilE I

UTAH NATIONAL

BANK

OF jGDEN UTAH

OFFERS TO DEPOSITORS EVERY
FACILITY WHICH THEIR BAL ¬

ANCES BUSINESS AND RE

SPONSIBILITY WARRANT-

J E Dooly President
Horace E Peery VicePros
Ralph E Hoag Cashier-
A V Mcintosh Arst Cashier-

U S DEPOSITARY

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK-

OF OGDEN UTAH

Capital and Undivided Profits I

27500000
Ii

David Eccles Pres-
G H Tribe VlcePres
John Watson VlcePres-
M S Browning VlcePres
John Plngree Cashier
Jas F Burton Asst Cashier

1

L i5lJr

SLADESucc-
essor to Allen Transfer Co-

J C Slade Lessee
VANS DRAYS BAGGAGE WAG
GONS PIANO FURNITURE AND

SAFE MOVING t
408 25th St Both Phones 321 I

BROOM RESTAURANT-

REMOVED TO VIENNA
CAFE

322 25th St
Meals same price aa Broom Res-
taurant Special Dinner 25c

Lunch from 11 to 4 p m
Dinner from 4 to 8 p m

LEE FOON TOM Managers
0

WANT ADS BRING BIG UUSULfS
I-


